
   BULK MULCH DESCRIPTIONS 

BARK HARDWOOD MULCHES  

• Premium Bark Hardwood-Premium Hardwood Bark Mulch is premium grade bark mulch, 

double processed and screened for size.  This plant friendly, bark material is produced mostly from red 

and white oak and has minimal wood fiber. 
• Premium Fines Bark Hardwood-A fine textured mulch that retains moisture, moderates soil 

temperature, reduces weed growth and prevents frost heaving. Hardwood Bark Fines Mulch is our 

highest quality mulch that presents a softer look and adds beauty to the landscape all season long. 

Lightweight and easy to handle. Triple processed to 3/8" minus to create an appealing fine textured 

mulch.  
• Premium Brown- a premium brown- Appearance is similar to Premium Bark 

Hardwood Mulch but with a chocolate brown color. Helps to retain moisture, reduces weed 

growth and moderates soil temperature. Enhances the landscape with its long-lasting dark brown 

color 

DYED MULCHES  

• Designer Shades Brown-dyed mulch has all the benefits of mulch, including weed prevention 

and moisture retention, with the added benefit of providing an unique aesthetic enhancement to your 

property. Colored mulches are dyed using a carbon based colorant, making it safe for the environment, 

plants, people, and pets. The dye used to color the mulch offers UV protection to the soil.  The UV-

resistant mulch is more durable than regular mulch and typically lasts longer.  And according to studies 

done by the University of California Cooperative Extension Office, colored mulches can provide a 

significant repulsion of aphids!  
• Designer Shades Red-dyed mulch has all the benefits of mulch, including weed prevention and 

moisture retention, with the added benefit of providing an unique aesthetic enhancement to your 

property. Colored mulches are dyed using a carbon based colorant, making it safe for the environment, 

plants, people, and pets. The dye used to color the mulch offers UV protection to the soil.  The UV-

resistant mulch is more durable than regular mulch and typically lasts longer.  And according to studies 

done by the University of California Cooperative Extension Office, colored mulches can provide a 

significant repulsion of aphids!  
• Chocolate Brown-Dyed Chocolate Brown Mulch is double ground then dyed using a vegetable oil 

and water-based pet and plant friendly dye. This mulch is perfect for customers who want to add a dark 

brown (the color of a chocolate bar) color to their landscaping. Our dyed mulches will hold their color 

for a long time are made with hardwood mulch not pallet wood.  

NON-DYED HARDWOOD SHREDDED MULCH  

• Economy Hardwood- Natural Economy Mulch is a locally produced, all-natural, aged mulch 

made from the matter of whole trees that provides optimal biological benefits to your Chicago 

landscape. Dark color and easy to spread.  


